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Ï Åëëçíéêüò Ñáäéïöùíéêüò Óôáèìüò Áõóôñáëßáò 

1683 ÁÁÌ ëåéôïõñãåß  

óå 224ùñç ââÜóç, 77 ççìÝñåò ôôçí ååâäïìÜäá. 

Ï óôáèìüò îåêßíçóå íá ëåéôïõñ-

ãåß ôï ÌÜñôéï ôïõ 1983 

êáé åêðÝìðåé ôá êáëýôåñá

ðñïãñÜììáôá áðü ôçí Åë-

ëÜäá êáé ôçí Êýðñï, åíþ ðá-

ñÜëëçëá ìåôáäßäåé ôéò åéäÞ-

óåéò áðü ôï åîùôåñéêü êÜèå

þñá. 

Åðßóçò, Ý÷ïõìå ôá êáëýôåñá 

ôïðéêÜ ðñïãñÜììáôá, üðùò: 

““ÊÊõõððññééááêêÞÞ ÊÊïïééííüüôôççôôáá”” 

ììåå ôôççíí ¸̧ëëëëçç ÊÊÜÜììððïïòò,,
““GGrreeeekkss TTooddaayy”” 
ììåå ôôïïíí ÃÃééþþññããïï ÔÔóóååññääÜÜííçç,,
““ÊÊÝÝööéé êêááéé ììððÜÜëëëëáá”” 
ììåå ôôïïíí ÃÃééÜÜííííçç ÓÓððááííÝÝëëëëçç,,
““ÊÊïïééííüüôôççôôáá êêááéé êêïïééííïïôôééêêÜÜ””
êêááéé ììïïõõóóééêêÜÜ  
ððññïïããññÜÜììììááôôáá ììåå ååêêööùùííççôôÝÝòò..

Ï Åëëçíéêüò Ñáäéïöùíéêüò Óôáèìüò Áõóôñáëßáò 1683
Khz ÁÌ  äéáöçìßæåé ìåãÜëïõò  ïñãáíéóìïýò êáé åðé÷åé-
ñÞóåéò, üðùò ôçí åëëçíéêÞ åöçìåñßäá ôçò Áõóôñáëßáò
“Ï Êüóìïò”, “ËáúêÞ ÔñÜðåæá”, “ÔñÜðåæá Êýðñïõ”, “Êõ-

ðñéáêÞ Êïéíüôçôá ÍÍÏ”, 
“ÅëëçíéêÞ Ïñèüäïîç Êïéíüôçôá Óýäíåû & ÍÍÏ”, 

“Vicky Mar Fashions”, “Independent and General
Advertising”, “Roselands Shopping Centre” êáé ðïëëÝò 

Üëëåò ìéêñÝò êáé ìåãÜëåò åðé÷åéñÞóåéò.

Ãéá ôïí êáëýôåñï Åëëçíéêü Ñáäéïöùíéêü Óôáèìü, 
ôá ôåëåõôáßá íÝá, ðïéïôéêÞ ìïõóéêÞ êáé ôá êáëýôåñá 
æùíôáíÜ ðñïãñÜììáôá, óõíôïíéóôåßôå óôï Åëëçíéêü 

Ñáäéïöùíéêü Óôáèìü Áõóôñáëßáò 1683 Khz ÁÌ.
Ãéá ðåñéóóüôåñåò ðëçñïöïñßåò 

êáé ãéá ôéò äéáöçìßóåéò óáò, 
ôôççëëååööùùííÞÞóóôôåå óóôôïï ((0022)) 99775500 88115555 

êêááéé ffaaxx:: ((0022)) 99775500 00551177..
ÔÔççëëÝÝööùùííáá ããééáá ææùùííôôááííÝÝòò ååêêððïïììððÝÝòò:: 
((0022)) 99775500 99889900 êêááéé ((0022)) 99775500 00001177..

ÄÄééååýýèèõõííóóçç:: UUnniitt 44 // 99 MMaavviiss SStt,, RReevveessbbyy NNSSWW 22221122
ee-mmaaiill:: ccoonnnn0011@@ooppttuusshhoommee..ccoomm..aauu

wweebb:: GGRREEEEKK RRAADDIIOO 11668833 9775
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Óõíå÷Þ êáèçìåñéíÞ åíçìÝñùóç êáé øõ÷áãùãßá

1 6 8 3  Á Ì  ( ó ô á  ì å ó á ß á  ê ý ì ì á ô á )1 6 8 3  Á Ì  ( ó ô á  ì å ó á ß á  ê ý ì ì á ô á ) AMAZON PEST CONTROL

•  Ê á ô ó á ñ ß ä å ò
•  Ì å ñ ì ý ã ê é á
•  Ó ö Þ ê å ò

ÅéëéêñéíÞò åîõðçñÝôçóç - õðåõèõíüôçôá - áðïôåëÝóìáôá

• ÌÉ×ÁËÇÓ ËÁÑÄÇÓ Mob.: 0414 930 480
• ÔÁÓÏÓ ËÁÊÇÓ Mob.: 0413 626 554
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•  Ô å ñ ì ß ô å ò  ( Ü ó ð ñ á  ì å ñ ì ý ã ê é á )

•  Á ñ Ü ÷ í å ò
•  Ì Ý ë é ó ó å ò
•  Ô ñ ù ê ô é ê Ü

Dr Nicholas Doumanis
Launches ‘A History of Greece’ 

published by Palgrave Macmillan UK
Currently Senior Lecturer in World History at UNSW,

Nicholas has also taught European History at the University of
Sydney and the University of Newcastle. 

In 1999 he was a research fellow at Princeton University. He
has written ‘Myth and Memory in the Mediterranean’ (Macmil-
lan UK), which won the international Fraenkel Prize in Contem-
porary History and was translated into Italian ‘Una faccia una
razza’.  He has also written ‘Italy Inventing the Nation’, pub-
lished by Arnold and Oxford University Press. 

Drawing on the latest research into ancient, medieval and
modern history, this single-volume traces the history of Greek
culture and societies from the Bronze Age to the present. Writ-
ten for the general reader, it examines the continuities and
changes across the entirety of Greek history.

“Congratulations on your book – it is a great piece of work. I
particularly approve of the importance you give to the post-clas-
sical era, far too often overlooked in the English speaking
world.”  

- Malcolm Turnbull, Federal Member for Wentworth 
He is currently working on his next book on Christian-Muslim

relations in Asia Minor pre- catastrophe for Oxford University
Press. 

Nicholas is also a Committee Member of the Restitution of the
Parthenon Marbles and on the International Advisory Board of
Contemporary European History.

Book Launch and discussion of A History of Greece:
23rd May at CUSTOMS HOUSE Sydney, SYDNEY hosted by

the Greek Festival of Sydney
27th May at the HELLENIC MUSEUM 280 William Street,

MELBOURNE hosted by the Hellenic Foundation of Culture.

A letter for all Epirotans
IN AUSTRALIA
MAY 2010

I
am grateful to the Panipirotiki Enosis
of NSW for nominating me to preside
over the affairs of the Epirotic Federa-

tion of Oceania (Aust) Inc for the next two
(2) years. I am gratified and honoured by the
support from all the Associations. I accept
the responsibility and seek the assistance
and co-operation of all Epirotans to contin-
ue the good work of past committees to
make our young people and all Epirotans
proud. We are proud Australians with Hel-
lenic and charitable ideals for the benefit of
the Hellenic Epirotic Australian and Aus-
tralian Community. Also where they do not
conflict with the interests of Australia we
support the interests of Hellinic organisa-
tions and people all over the world.

Firstly, let me say that the Federation is
nothing without strong and financially viable
Associations as supportive ane enthusiastic
members of the Federation.

I promise that during the next two (2)
years the Federation Committee and the
Committee Members in each State are here
to help and advise, seek the views and wish-
es of the Associations and never dictate. We
will act democratically initially by consensus
and finally by the wishes of the majority.

I invite any individual with ideas or in need
to contact me or any member of the Federa-
tion Committee and we will use our best ef-
fort to assist. It is my wish that in the next 2
years we will have other full members or As-
sociated members from all states of Aus-
tralia where there is or where we can spon-
sor an active Epirotic Association.

AS an urgent goal the Federation wants to
establish itself once and for all time to the
Hellenic national and international organi-
sations, to the Australianm Federal and S-
tate Governments, and to the Greek Gov-
ernment as the one and only voice of
Epirotans in Australia and Oceania. We in-
vite all Epirotans to join us. To that end I am
grateful to Mr Christo Ntoslas Past Presi-
dent for his strong representations on behalf
of the Federation to the Greek Govern-
ment.

I also wish to plant an idea that the Feder-
ation over the next few years raise a substan-
tial amount from Epirotans, sponsors and
the public to establish ane Epiros Founda-
tion so that from part of the income each

year a grant is given to a young Epirotic stu-
dent, researcher, inventor or worthy individ-
ual to further their endeavour. Room for
thought!

To our wealthy and business community I
say that we need your help. We need spon-
sorship and funds for the events and pro-
grammes that we wish to undertake. If you
are supporting our Associations please con-
tinue to do so and we thank you. We do not
want to take away from the Associations.
They are and must always be the roots and
backbone of the Federation.

I do not know where this letter will end up
but I hope that it finds its way to the eyes
and ears of young Epirotans at School and
Tertiary Education Campuses at work or in
business.

One day your child or your grandchild will
ask you “Mum, Dad, Pappou and Yiayia
where do you (we) come from? Where are
our roots? You know that your roots are
deep, strong, Hellenic and Epirotan and go
back countless generations. You must know
your history both your personal family histo-
ry and the story of Epiros and Greece gener-
ally to be able to answer and teach your chil-
dren and grandchildren.

Join your Associations now and become a
member, discuss, research, learn and teach
us yourself and your children of your proud
heritage. Start with talking now to your
Grandmother or Grandfather and write
down their story. Prepare a family tree. Take
out and show the old photos to the children.
Ask their parents or Grandparents to talk
about the stories and events behind the pho-
tos. If possible let us put your family’s story
on our web pages.

The world is a crazy place and often the
only strength and comfort left is family and
Community.

Be active, join us!!!
PAME! OLI MAZI!
With humility and kindest Regards
Dimitrios (James) Papafotiou Epirotic

Federation of Oceania (Aust) Inc.

Enchanted by Santorini
Angelina Jolie 
and Brad Pitt 
Seek Property

After their quick get away to the Cy-
cladic island; star couple Angelina Jolie
and Brad Pitt are looking for a villa in
Santorini. Greek newspapers report that
the couple has already contacted two of
the largest Real Estate agencies to find a
large and discreet residence overlooking
the volcano near the village of Oia. They
asked that there is a heliport near the es-
tate with a secluded garden and play-
ground for their six children.

During the visit, “Angelina Jolie showed
some interest about the island, how people
live, about the local dishes – the tomato
meatballs and the lentil jelly… Of course
they ate mostly fish and salads”, said the
municipal manager of Oia to Greek TV.
Upon leaving Santorini, Brad Pitt and An-
gelina Jolie headed to France to attend the
Cannes Film Festival.

Angela Gerekou, Greece’s
tourism minister, has re-
signed after reports her
husband owed the gov-
ernment more than 5 mil-
lion euros (£4.27 million)
in taxes.

A
government statement
said Ms Gerekou stepped
down “out of sensitivity”

hours after the scandal broke in a
daily newspaper. Ms Gerekou and
her husband, Tolis Voskopoulos, a
popular singer in the 1970s and 80s,
filed joint tax declarations for
years, Greek media reported. Her
husband’s debts are believed to
have been accumulated before the
pair met.

The finance ministry confirmed Mr
Voskopoulos faces criminal prosecu-
tion for his debts in unpaid taxes and
fines. It said the case had not yet
come to court, but his real estate as-
sets have been frozen.

A former actress who posed for the
Greek edition of Playboy in 1996, Ms
Gerekou, got her first government
job as deputy culture minister in
charge of tourism in the Socialist
cabinet of Prime Minister George

Papandreou when he won elections
in October.

The cash-strapped government has
declared war on tax dodgers, particu-
larly in the professions and show
business. Mr Papandreou has also s-
lashed the income of civil servants
and pensioners to save money and
qualify for an international bailout

of 110 billion euros.
Ms Gerekou is the second cabinet

member to quit since the Socialists’
election victory. In December,
Deputy Interior Minister Dinos
Rovlias stepped down after allega-
tions that he had intervened on be-
half of police and army personnel
who sought transfers to other posts. 

Greek tourism minister resigns
over husband’s tax debts 

«Greek» Chocolate Pumps
Well designed pumps made of… chocolate! A creation of Greek company which is very popular in the market,

as is the case with all chocolate products of the “Chocolate Master”, established by Greeks of the Diaspora and
conquering the markets of Australia, New Zealand and Malaysia. It is a family owned business, initially estab-
lished by Artemis Floratou – Rakovali and her brother – in – law Michael Rakovalis, around six years ago.

The chocolates of the Greek enterprise are not like other ordinary chocolates. It is considered to be a pioneer
in the Australian market, because all ingredients in its products are exclusively made with fresh ingredients,
without artificial flavourings and it is the first company which makes colored chocolates using natural dye. Fur-
thermore, their designs are very impressive (from flowers to pumps), as well as their packaging.

Angela Gerekou, Greece’s tourism minister, has resigned Photo: AP 

“OLI MAZI”
“LETS GET TOGETHER”

Confusing times amid Civic unrest
“Civic Dining has ceased trading as a restaurant”, is the chilly phone message at the city

venue where chef Peter Conistis cooks. The message goes on to announce it has reopened
as a live music venue Civic Cabaret. Fans of Conistis’s feted modern Greek cooking are
justifiably upset, having already missed his food when his Omega Restaurant folded. Own-
er of Civic Hotel, James Kospetas, says it’s all a misunderstanding. Conistis has been work-
ing downstairs in the pub with his mother Eleni. Kospetas closed Civic Dining for the slow
early months of the year and inteds to reopen it (with Conistis returning as a chef) next
month. Confused? So are we. Surely, as a decently reviewed and well-known restaurant
it’d be worth mentioning it is reopening on the answering machine?

Article from the Sydney Morning Herald


